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.3. Tliat a humble address be presented tc
Her MUajesty hum1bly to pray that, with a~ viem
ta the purposes aforesoid, Hier MaIjesry wou]c
be gtaçiouslv pleased ta place nt the disposa
cf Parlianent her interest in the temporali.
lies of the archbishoips, hishoprics and othei
eclesiashical dignities and benefices in Ire]an3
and in the custody thereof.

In 1861 the total incarne of the Iris'i
Church atnounted ta £586,428 89. 8d.-up.
isards of haif a million of pounds. 0 f îlîif
sucn the twelve Irish bishops received £535,1 M(
2q. 9J. The rest was divided amont'St thE
1510 clergymnen-averaging about £330 v
year.

PULPIT PREPARATION.-Rev. Joseph Ly.
man, ID. D)., once said ta a youtitg minister:
"You are beginning the ministry, ard 1 want

ta give you one charge: always mah-e Satur-
day noo» your last limit for the full prt para.
tion of.yotxr Sabbath sermons. D)o this that
you. msy relax, and refresh yourself in ,.he af.
terncoDn; bave your nerve8 in such a state
thatyou uan sleep, and be ini a proper pliysi-
cal conditions foi the labors of the pulpit.*"

It lightens the stroke to draw near ta Hîm
who handies the rad.
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IN XMOHIÂA

TUE DEATUI 0F RODERICK MACIÇEeZIE, BAN.

It becomes aur peinful duty ta record the
death of Mr. Roderick McKenzie, Ban., of
.Mount Pleasant, West River, Pictou, whieh
took place on the 21st inst. The deceaged
-%as a iaative of Inver nessshire, Scotland. lic
immnigrated to t.his Province in 1801. Few
who have had the pleasure of his aian-
tancecan soon forget his farnk, open, manl
Qharacter. lie lJecame early attached ta thec
church af bis failhers, and couitinued ta the'
last a liberal and true memnber of the "IlKirk
of Scotland.» 1le was ever ready ta respond
vith heart and means ta any cali macle upon
himn for lier support. Though many have
gone ta their rest, or left for distant shores,
there is yet not a few ta testify to the sincere
respect, the wdrmn recetfon, anld ungrudging
liosl»tulity w-ith ivhich the ministers of thc
gospel were ever îvelcomed and received by
Iiim. His heart.andlbis har.dw~e-e ever openi
ta them. lus sîncere. love af the people of
Cod, and bis liberal, cheerfully given support
of the means ai grace are at least proof pre-
sumptive ai bis love and reverence for f im
whlose tbey are; for Seriptture saith "I ow
cau two walkc together except they be a-i-eed."
13v bis removal, the churchi lases a tsincere
anîd generous friend, a liberal and che2rful
supporter, .After a painful iliness, (aggre.
gated by the infirmnaties of oId agYe,) which lie
bore ii a patience that said '.i'The cuJ> th *at
niy Father putteth ino my baud shall I nat
c:rnk it," he wvas I gathered unta bis' 1rath.
ers"? at thxe ripe age cf 90 years, an Tuesday

)the 21st inst., %vbien, Nve hiope and trust, lie
b las beard the glad wd(,conie 41well doue gaod

1 and fiithiul servant," aind enteredl on the in.
1 beritance that is"I uncurruptcd, undefiled and

fadeth not a-s-aY."
S. S., 24t1i April.
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1868 OEI5IN
Apr 25 To cash paid E cv John Gunn,

.3rnad Covp.O1 £30 0 0
28 By cash from C John,

2 doper AFrascr £0 18 3
2 doEarltown, per

RevMrMcM.Nillan 0 16 61
do Tataniagouche

River. per (Io 0 10 O
de W B IJohn,

per do 1 12 1
RODER1CK McXEiNZIE,

Pictau. 30th April, 1868. Treusurer,

Account of M$nies Reeeived for the IaêY
.Asaoeiation since 28th January ta Datd.

and Raid av er to James Fraser, Juur.,
', Esq xire, New Glasgow.

Jan 27 Col by Miss C TMcKlay. LBroomO 6 O
Feb 3 do Miss McIntosh, C John,

per W Gordon. 1tsq Die6 31
27 do Miss Fraser, Frascr-sPt.,

per J Gardon 0 .9 41
Mar12 do Miàs Jessie Firgusan,

Fisher's Grant O 9 4
20 do Miss Carson, West end

Pictou Town O 14 41
31 do Miss Jiessie McXenzie,

]East end Carriboa ô 9 6
Apr 1 do Miss Jessie 14eMillan,

West end Scotch Hill 0 10 0
2 do Miss Minnie GordonEast

end Plctou Town 3 e 41

£7 3 3
1868 -DR-
Feb2l To cash paid for Collec-

tors' Books, ýe £0 3 1
.. pr27 ToCacque en Agency

B3ank N 8;2.03 7 Il 2 £7 3ý 3
B. -ý 0. E.

JOHN CRERAR,
Ireasurer P B L A

Pictou, 27th April, 1868.

Georgetown, P. E. I. Manse ]Iund.

Trhe Rev. Alexr. 31cWilliam gratefuly e-
knovledges receipt of the folloi.ng qubscrip.-
tions towirds piiment of the dxebt on the
Manse, Georgetown, P. E. I.
Mrs. Jamps Watts, Charlottetown £1 il e
X. Lowden, Esq., do 1W. Watson, do
Hon. B. Davies, do 1
Arnh. Brown, Esq., do 1
H. Narvie, do 1
Chas. Youig, L.L. ID., dIo 1 18
Jas. Anderson, Esq., do0 1
In simaller sums, do 1 16*9
Collection in Blelfast Church .5 6-

£14 ta.-


